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1:5 C Ol1t11.JNl.5f1? 

In communiem th�- prcoees of productièn is no lcn�er a process 
of capital expa..sion, but only a labor prccess rn wh1ch ace iety 1. 
draws from nature the meane <Jf consumpti<'n which it needB. llo l 
lcm�er are valutia produced but only articlee for use. Ae an 
eco:iomic cri�erion, thP neéess ity nf ·,thich is undeniable, sinoe 
both production ,w:1 the productive apparatus must be made to 
conforu, tn the social need, the only thi� whlch can etill 
serve is the labor t ime employed in the pronuc: t icn c-f gocds. It 
is no longer the •val ne, eut the calculaticn in terme r,f use 
articles and the immediate labor time re4uired for thei.r prc
ductinn which io the necessary form of expreesicn of a regu-
la te d c omroun is 17> ecbnomy. 

\.. 
And eô, frvm the standpoint of Marxism, the Russian exp�riments 
in pl11nned ec0nomy are not to be rated as soc1al1stic. The Rus
Bian practice 1s not directed accordinJ te ccmmuntat principles, 
but fOllows the la;is of capitalist accumulaticn. Yre have here, 
even thou�h rn mndified f orm, a surplus-value product._icn under 
the ide".llogic�l camoufla�e of •socialist construct1on•. The 
nage relation 1s ident1.cal with that of capital1st production, 
fcr:nrnis also 1n !lluseia the basia for the existence cf o. tl"rc,,1ng 
burAauoraay with aount�ng privileges; a bureaucracy wh1C'h, by 
the s1de of the private c11nitalist el!'ments wr.1ch are st1ll 
preeent, ie strictly tO be· appr�iaed as a new clùSS aprropr1a-
t in� to itself surplllB 1 abor anc' surplus value. rr<'m tr.e 
Russ1an "xperienae nn poaitiv" conclusi0ns can b e  draHn wh1ch 
have a relation to communist proriucti<'n and d1st,1but!C'n. :t 
st 1�1 of fers only e xamples nf the way in wh1 ... h crmmu.11an: ca.n 
n_ o _t be develope<!. 

The dec is ive prnblems yf a cn11DTiun ia t econcmv de- nc- t C"me up 
until ü.ft�r the rcrt.r'1et, war;� 1?\.:'(r, rr.r"" ·, ��c., :'�ve been CC"m
pletely rt1spensert w1th. Tne ver• f�ct r! the ��1F'enue rf the 
wa.,e relation sJ6n1f1ea that the. r>1Panfl cf r,rrdu�t,"n are r.r-1, 
controlleù by the pr, .i\è<e<'Jrd, but st·,nd cve1· a6LL1nat then: 1n the 
form .:if capital; 3..,n t1,lti "!rcumstanœ fur;;her c,,r.:pels a reprr
du ctlon process in the furrr. nf C:dp1:al aca;;ir.ulat1cn, Tt:ls lat
ter 1s, by the Marx1st, t!"lè·'r:·, 1,�'llie ar.ù becat1>1e l"'f 1 ts ..,3.�1d
ity as a law of crH!"B 3r.-.l ""ll�;,�e, at the: !.'a"'1:: t1me the rw,,u,:;,
ulat1on of m1sery, and hencé al.cc the fluas 111.r. ,r,'rk!'rs .-r� 



1,0tually growing poorer at the aame rate aa oapital 110ownulatee. 
The prod.11otivity of the Ruseia.n workere imreaaee faater tha.n 
their n,es; of the inoreaeing eooial produot they reoe1ve a 
relatively ever e�all�= eb��e. To Marx thie rel tive au eri 
t icn of the work1l.g pcr;:,ula.t ie>n 1r. th!! oouree o accumula on 1 
oiiiy a Ë!a&e of t.te <>"!'lti0i.t1':eJ�rization; it 11 only another 
expreae 1on'"'"'?ôr the 1noreaa 1ng exploita.t ion of the worltere, and 
to d.enom1nate thie aa the •growth of aooi&liem• ie after all 
hard.ly poaaible. 

The giat of the Bolaheviat •theory of aooializat1on• may be 
eketohed aa followa: With the revolutionary overthrow,i.e, the 
expropr1ation of oapitaJ., the power over the meana of produotion 
and henoe the oontrol over production and. the distribution of the 
prod.uote puaea 1nto the bands of the etate appa.ratua. Thia 
latter thon orgar:.izee th/3 \"!l.rioue branches of production in ao
oordan�e with a plan and pute them, as a state monopoly, at the 
aervio e o� eoo1ety, With the aid. of statietioe, the central 
author1ty computes and determines the magnitude and kind of pro
d.uoti,on, as aleo the apportionment of the �rod.uots and. produoere. 

To b·e sure the meana of production have here pasaed. from the 
ha.nt'le of the prive.te entrepreneure into thoee of the State i aa 
reg-ards the prod.uoera, bowever, nothing ho.s ohanged., No more 
thr4ll under oap 1 tal 1am do the y themeel vee exero iee the oolQlll!llld 
ov·er the produots of the1r l&bor, for tliey et111 laok the oontrol 
01'/er the meane of production, Just E\8 before, the1r only means 
Qf 11vel1hood 1e the sale o! the1r la.bor power. The only d.if!er
enoe 1s that the y are no longer requ1red to deal 111th the 1nd.1v !d
ual oapitalist, but w1th the totll oap1ta+1et, the State, ae the 
purohaser of l�bor power. In the mind. of the Bolshevist tbeoret-
1o1an as in that of the Soo1ul Demoora.t, monopoly oapitalism ha.si 
a.lrsady made produotion "ripe for soo1.ù1z1ng1; the only thing 
left to do 1s to give o. •eoo 1..J.1et 10• form to die tribut ion. The 
deois1ve liepeot of the ma.tter bere 1s the orgM1zat1onal-teohn1� 
� aide o! the produ ction prooeee; the aide developed by monop
oly oapitaJ.1em or to be oopied from it, 1nete�d of the tr}ll.y 
bueio faotor of oommuniet eoonomy: the eoonomio relnt1on between 
prod.u œ and pr9d.ucer. 

The oonosj>tion that the mers oentrtll.ization of the me,..ne'of pro
d.uot ion fil 'the hnnds o! the Ste.te ie to be regarded as soo 1al i
zat 1on preoluded the praotio.ù employment of an aooounting unit 
1n keeping w1tb a oommun1et mode o! eoonomy. Centrulized power 
over eoo1rJ. production and. dlstribUtion i.dm1tted of no !orm of 
aocounting by whiob an uninterrupted eoonomio prooess wne pos
sible as a eubatitute for mor:.ey eoonomy, Th-3 Ruaeid.Zl e.ttempte at 
a natureJ. eoonomy dur1� the per1od of 81<ar communiem• oompletely 
m1eoarr1ed, Monay aooount 1ng had to be re-eetabl iehed: 

Under oap1teJ.1em, the meane of production {mp) and. labor (1) 
,

ap
pear as constant {o) and variable {v) oapital, The val.•.1es orv 
oan be appl1ed. oap1tal1et1oeJ.ly only eo long as they prod�oe aur· 
plue value (s). The oapital1etio formula of production 1s o/.v/-e. 
It 1e only beoaUBe mp/-1 appear as ol-v, that it ia posaible to at
ta1n s. If c/v drope out, eo a.leo doee e, and vice versa, Jhat 
remainB 1s the ooncrete, material form of o/-v, that ie mp/-1, the 
meane of produ ction and labor, The oommunist formula o! p:rod.uo
t ion 1e - mp/-1. 

.2. 

The development of mp and 1 prooeeda 1n UlY eoo 1.ety; 1t 1a !;-othing 
other th.an the •mater1al interaction bet11111en m&n and nature • .The 
formula ol-vl-e, bowever, is historioally bound. up w1th oap1tal.1st 
eoo1ety. If under oap1taJ.1em it na. only the 1ntere11t 1n e whioh 
determinsd the development of o/-v, 11nœ.- he:re the need for the ex
pana ion of capital prevalle over the aoo 1al needa, under oommun1B11 
on the other hand, 1t 1B oniy the 11ooial needa wbich·determine the 
c1eve1opment of l!IP"1, The foraùa o/-v/.a prBB1,]PpOSes ex.change between 
the ow.ae.re of e>fv and the aimera of 1. Of ofv 1B laoll:�, so &1.eo 
1e thiB exohane;e. It 1B not until mp bas oeaeed to oon!ront the "or-
kere 1n the form of capital, when 1t remains merely as the tool of 
eoci.ety and 1B notbing elee. the.t it 1e possible to epes.lt of a oom
muniet eoonomy. Labor't:lme ae the unit of reoll:oning would play a 
double ro1e 1n the oommun1et eoonomy: 

"lte apport1onment 1n aoo ordanoe with a dsfinlte social 
plan ro1,,!.nta1ne the proper proportion between the d1ft:er
ent k1nda of work to be 4one and. the var1Ollll wanta of 
the, oomuiunity. On the Qther hand , 1t alao serves as a 
rneaeure of the port ion of the oomnion labor borne by eaoh 
1t.d1,,1dueJ., and of hie sha,i'e 1n the part of the total 
produot destined for 1nd1v1du&l oonsumption. The social 
relat 1one o! the 1ndiv !dual prod.uo1U'8 

1 
w1th regard both 

to their labour and to ite �rodwte,are 1n thiB case per
!eotly simple and 1ntell1g1 le. e.nd that witb regard not 
Only to prOd.uot ion but ale o to d, 1Btr ibut ion•. (Capital, -
Vol. I - Page 90 - 9I). 

Talti.ng the soo1eJ. average working hour ae the ooroput1ng unit of con;... 
muniet eooiety, 1t rouet be oapable of. ambre.oing all categoriee of 
prodU'.ltion and d1etr1but1on. Tbe working hour unit must be appl 1c
\\ble, that 19, to the quantitative o onswoption, the quantitative 
re production and the quant1ta.t ive expana ion of the produot ive foroee. 
Raoh,enterpriee muet determ1ne the number of worlting heure 1t oon
aumee, so that tbey oan be replaced. 1n the eame magn1tudB. Computa
tion by working heure 1e not d1ff1oult, ae all the preeuppoe1t1one 
for it have already been forcied by oapital1et ooet aooointing. In 
part1oular, the oa.p1tal1Bt prooeea of rat1onsJ.1ezt1on hae davel
oped oomputing methods wh1ob are capable of gett 1ng at the oœt 
pr1oe both ae a whole and B.l,ao down into the le.et date.il. And while 
theee o oaput 1ng iœthods are t ode.y relate d. to the oommon œnominator 
of monsy, their oonvereion 1nto tbe worlt1.ng beur 1e attended by no
d1!f1oult1ee. 

The produot1on formula of e.ny enterpriee, as aJ.so that of eooiety, ae a whole, 1B very BiJllple, We have sJ.ready stated 1t as fol1O1rB: mpll: pr oduot. With tbe a1d of the aeana of produotion, human labor produces a quant1ty of goods. lie d1ilt1ngu1Bh between two d.ifferent k1nde of means of production: f1Jœd and o1roulat1ng. So we broaden our formula 1n aooordanoe w1th th1B d.1et1.notion. 

mp , 
machines, eto, 

IO, 000 working hours 

r 
+ raw materia.l,eto. 

7 0, 000 work 1ng houre 

1 
labor power 

70,000 working boure 

Aeeuming that these t �ures are appl 1oable to a ehoe faotory: 
mp/.rl-1: produot -- 10,noo.7 0, 000 -70,000: 50, 000 paire of ehoee 1n 
150,000 worlting heure, or an average of three work 1ng heure 1B oon
BUID8 d 1n eaçh pair. In th1e prod.uct ion formula we have at the sa.me 
t1me tha reproduction forG1ula for e1mple ,rtip;oduot1on. We ltnow how 
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many l•bor hour• llllre witbd.ra.wn !rom thia ·taotory for tbe production 
of 50 000 paire of eboea. The elllll8 nl.l.'.!lber of labor bau.ra must ao
oordit;ly be reetored to 1t. And what holds for the •ioe;l• enter
priaoLolda aleo for the whole of eooiet.y, Yrhiob of course 1e only 
the 11\1111 tot&l. of all enterprieea, The total 11og,_ial proc1w.t 111 the 

• product of mp/.r/.1 of li.l.l enterpriese. To d1Bt1'111tu1eh the produot101, 
formula of the single enterprieee from tbat of 11ooiety a111 a whole, 
we eeleo\ oapita.l lette ra for the lat ter. The formula for the eoo 1a
produot (SP) then readB: JIPtRtL:BP. Aaeuming 11P (the aum of all tbe 
fi.xed mea.ns of produotion) o amount ta 100 million labor heure, the 
oorreeponding sum R to a.mount to 600 million, a.nd the labor time 
aone umed ta be e qua.l to 600 m1.l,l ion we have the following for the 

total produot.: MP/.R,-L: SP - IOO,t.600,t.too: I }00. Of the total produot 101 
of 1300 million labor beurs, in oond1t1ons of 11imple reproduot1on, 
(1.e,-when np axpa.nsion of produot1on ooours), we aa11une that 600 
million labor �ours af'e turned over to the ooneumsra in the form of 
me a.ne of oons umpt ion, 

The a.ppl1oatiQn of tbe eoo1al average labor heur as the oomputing 
unit preeuppooea the exietenoe of workers• oounoile (eoviete),Eaob 
enterpr1Be oomes forward as a.n independsnt unit and ie at the 11ame 
time, ae we ahall show later, oonneoted with all tha other ent�r
priaea, Aa a result of the division of labor, aaoh faotory hae œr
ta.in ond prQduots, With the ai:d of th.i production formula mp/.r/.l 
eaoh entttrpr1ee oe.n compute tbs labor timo oontainad in ite end 
�roduo�à. In the ehoe faotory t&ken as an exwnple, the end produot
( one pai.J1 Of 1hoe11 )-oonta.1ns a.n averl\j!;e of three working houre. This 
average 0"11 be found for eM h produo t 1n e<\Oh enterpr 1ee. Tbe end 
produot ot: an enterpr1Se, 1n11ofa.r as it 11 not deet1ned for 1ndivic..
ual oonawuption, go&e ta a.nother enterpr1Se e1ther 1n the form of 
� or L, and t hie one 1n turn oomputee its end produote 1n labor 
houre. The sa.me thing holde for all plaoee of produotion, without 
regard 10 the magnitude or k1nd of their produote. 

Wben t� 1nd1vidua.l en terpr ieee bave determined tbe a.verage labor 
time 01Jnta.1ned in their produote, it etill remaine ta find the eo
oial average. All enterprieee of the eame nature, 1.e.-turning out 
the ewne kind of produote, must get 1n touoh witb sa.oh other. From 
the i.ndiv 1dua.l enterpr 1eee of a dsterm1nate indus try, in a g 1 ven 
ierritory wlll be d.erived the total a.ve�age of all the given 
avere.ge11 (a.verage of aver�es) for theee enterpriess, To take a 
row5b exa.aple: if IOO ehoe fa.otoriee etr1ke e.n avera.ge of three 
hoi.:.rs, I00 othere a.n avera,?;6 of two, then the genera.l average for 
a. ·pair of ahoee 18 2-I/2 hour11, The varying tl.Veri.ges reeult from tr.. 
vary1ng produotiv1ty of the 1nd1v1dual enterprieae. Tho�h thie 1R 
e>ondit1on 1merited from oapitalism, a.nd the differenoee in prhduc
tiv1ty Will elowly d1eappear, the dsf1o1t of one enterpr1Be must i 
the meanwhlle be made up through the aurpl Ul3 of the other. From tlh 
etandpo1nt of eooiety, however, there is only the aoo1!!.l e�erage 
produotfvity. The ds termination of the social labor tL�e celle for 
tbe oa.r ell1eat1on of �he 1ndiv1dual en�erprises, The opposition b,
tween the faotory-average and the eooial-a.verage labor t 1.me ooiœe 
to an end in the produotion cartel. 

Tbe aooial a.vera.ge labor ti:ne deoreases w1th the developn:ent of t, 
produotiv1ty of le.bar, If the produ ot tbue "ohea.pened" ra one for 
1nd1v1dual ooneumption, 1t goee into ooneumpt1on w1th this reduoed 
a.ven.ge, If 1t is an end produot ueed by other enterpriese as mearu> 
of i;irodu:) tion,then the oonsua;ption of �p,Lr for these entarprieee 

talle the product ion•coats" ddol1ne s.nd bancs the aver:,te �a��r 
0�� 

for ntbo products of thdBd entarprieea is red�ed
i. 

The 
ir.aeiey techn1-pensating !or the variations c aused 1n this way s a. pur 

cal probl:en, wh1oh presents no epeoial diff1cult1ee. 
• 

of production 1t must like -If the 111orkin.;: hour sefvde ae
b 

a./.eaaÏre 
ery clear sta.té ment of this wiee be applicable to d,1etri ut on. v 29) unit le given by �a.rx:(criti�ue of the Gotha Progra.n,me, P&.l:8 

al "What the producer has given to aociety 1s hia_ ind1v1du 
amount of labor. ,or exemple: the soc ia.l Yrork 1ng-day con
s 1B te of the sum of the indiv 1nuals' hours of work · The 
individua.l worJt1ng-time of thtl 1ndividua.l producer is tha.t 
pa.rt of the social work!ng-day oontributed by

h
hiiùlb

his
h part thereof. He receives from society a voue e� ta. 8 

has contributad such an'1 such quantity of work lafter de
duotions from his work for the oomrnon fund) and draws 
through th1a voucher on the soo ial storehouse as much of 
the means of oopsumption b.B the sa.me quantlty of work cos�s. 
T he sa.me amount of work which he has �ivsn to society in 
one form, he reoe ives back in another . 

The speclalization of labnr maksa naceseary the use of some sort 0f 
cert if icates for d.ra.wing from the f und of social art iclea vf con- " sumption. Each producer receives a number of these cert1f1cates cc.
reeponding to the r.umbdr of houre of labor hd hue pllrfc-r,odd, Ti',estl 
oertif ioates rra.y be called labor money, thOUë;h the y are not ruoncy .a 
all in the ca.pitallstic sensti, "Ttie producers", wrltes. -.!11rx, "r.ay 
eventually receive pa.per chacks, hy means of Nhich they withdraw 
from the social sup{>ly of 1ùda.ns of oonsuruption a share c,·rres!)cnd1. 
to thetr la.bor-tL,;e. TheBd chticks 11-re not tLOnd!', They do nc-t circ�
a.ts." Capital, Vol. 2 - page 412), 

Tha workers cannot, however, recdive thd full output of thdir labcr. 
The le.bar tiœe is no\ the direot mei.sure for the pnrt cf th" soc 1al 
produc t dest 1ned for indiv 1dua.l cons u,opt 10n, As tla.rx ,soc:a on te ex
pla1n: 

"Let us take tpe wordB "proceeds of labour" in thd sdnBe of 
the product o{ �11bour, tr,us tôe co-Opdrat1ve proceeds cf 
labour iB the tptal soc iiù product. 
But from th1s rouet be deductad� f1rstly, Re1mhursemu.t fer 
the replaoe,oent of the maans of producticin used up; �econd
ly, an addition portion for the ext�nsicn of producticn; 
third.ly, rdserva or insura.nce f\SndB to provid-, �ainst mis
adventures, dlbturbances throueh natural c,vents, and bo or .. " 

There ie left the othcr port ion rif the tot.al prnduc-t which is meant 
to serve definitely as meà.ns of consu:nptior1. But befciro thi& car. i,;c 
for indlvitiual conswnpt1on there ha.a to ba taken fro,n 1t ydt: fir.;:-1�, the general coets Of administration not appdrtainin� to p.::-oduct1on; BdconrUy, what la destlned for the aat.isfnction of comu.l.Ilà.. needs, such as schools, h.3alth,serviccs, atc. j th1rdly, funds fer those unable to work, etc., in short, what co�es una�r the head1r.B of 80-called official poor relief todny.(Criti-.ue c,f the ':otha Prrgrarome - page 27.) 
Thoa a i.ns t lti>t ions whicb produce no tangible Boo,1.s ( çul tural 0.nd social eatffl1shments'Pil.!ld ydt part1cipatd 111 the social c(,n.;wopticn may be reckoned a.a entarpr1sea. Their stirv1ces Il" ov"r 1ntr scctdty without del11y; productinn and distribution herd nréll 0nd. In the Cuocl of thase entclrpriaes, tht: f 1110.l i;o:ll of conll!lunism, •,ha "talt1ni; ..,.ccordinB tl'l ne1:d11 , la ,ürdady b.Ctu.ù.ized; their distrJbut10r. lè governed by no eoonom1c <1.eb.Sur.:. '1/a call tht:Be p_u_b_lio _!l_n_t_eJQfl�es, or enterprises for �dndr;\l aociil.l liü,c-r (GSL). ColllMunÎ.;t acccur,ting 1B complicated b_y the tlxistdncd of thca.i CS.. entdrpriocJB just as 1t 
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wu by the varying P.roduotivity of the single enterpriee&. EverythinL 
whtoh the public en.;erç-:-ie:Aa r.oneume muet oe dr&."1\ from the etoree 
of the produotl\t: ei:t� ·:·�!il.:i�. · 

Goiqg back to our prcc'nc<;ion formula fer. ec.oiety as a whole: 
(MP;.R)h-: maee c� pJ:'CJC:..lo':e, .:ir (IOQ;.'.60<'),I-Gll'):mlllion working houre. 
llp anl\ � ha,ve .te, t:-e repr�c',uoild· there remain of the total maee of 
producte

J. 
bOO millicr\ we�·idng hourd. i'he GSl enterprieee take from

theee 6011 millicn thP,ir menne of oroduction and raw materiale.It ie 
aocor,HnBlY ned<1seary to l:ncw the· total ooneumpticn of theBP public 
enterprieee. If we deeignate thA mcane of production for the public 
enterprieee ae !iPe,• the ra.w materiale ae Re and t-ti.e labor power ae 
Le, we get the following total budget fc� G�; (MPe/.Re)/.Le:eervicee 
">f the GSL, or (for t>xample - g million;. 5:, million- Itg million 
labor houre.) From the 600 million labor hours to be o·onaumed, 5g 
million muet bA deduoted for MPe and Re of thf GSL enterprieee. 
There re.�ain 542 million labor h<'urs for the individual ooneumption 
of all wcrkere. In the productive enterprieee the workere were em
ployed 60n million houre, and in the GSL anterprieee 50 millicn.0f 
thA total output of labor power therA le available for individual 
r,oneumptinn, accordingly, only ;tl<!/650 or S3%� W� call thie propor
tion the "factor of individual coneumption" (FIC).The formula for 
FIC ie: 1,-(MPe/.Rs) over L /. Le. Or employihg the figures aseumed 
in our exa.mple: 600 mJU..ion - 5g m11],JEIL5l!2 million O.g3 

61'Yïi11ll1on75') miUipn"b50 million 

If a worker hae worked 40 ho ure hf.l race 1 ves a lat>cr-money cert if 1-
r.atP in the amount of C'.S) x 40': 33.2 which he exc,hangee f<'r euch 
articles as he plcueee. Tn1s ,;onl?utaticn ie pcee ible becauee all en
terprieee keer an accQu,1t c,f their coneumpticn in mp, r and 1. The 
general eooial bookkeeping, whioh reccrde all rrodurte, has at ite 
dispoeal all data necesea.ry fol' determinir,g the pay,œnt factor 
C
na,nelyt L,MPs,Re and Le, which reeult from eimi;le eunm .. tic,n in

1

the 
'.JI ren acc()un t. 

In the GSL enterprispe . tut> "ta.king ac-cordin
.
g te neede" W-o.S, ae we have B een, already rt>a.i �zed. IV 1th the grcwth "f c0mmunism, th ie 

�iR�ugitï2�ers�1s
1r.re:ie1ves an ever incre.astnp;., xtene1onè means 0r 

•. i e 1ng, paeeenti;er transport, etc. The mer ecciety grows ln th 1e direct ion and thA mure <1nte1·pr ieee are trane frrmed in
Î�dI�!d�!, J6Pf liro t�e lee.e _will indiv idual labc-r t>e tLe meai::ure for, 

l d 
1 '· P _1nu. T.h1e tendency eervee to illustra.te the gen-era evelopment of cnmmuniet eociety. 

'Nith the develQpment Qf communism, the aocnl.l'lting for FIC changes. Various enterpriees, such as an ,ileotrio plant, w<'rk in part f"r indivinua.J. coneumption and in part for purely prcductive purpcsea. To refer tQ nur P.Xample: if thA coneum ers arP. no" supplied Nith <ilectricity. free of charge, the electric plant telon0s to a n!lw type of enterpriee. For acoounting purposes, these m1xed enterpr
h

1se
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s must ba included either under thnee of thA oroductive or of t e L _type. Th 1s elec tr 1c plant muet rece ive back frC'm the FIC the del 1ver1ee -if current, Axpreeeed in workintl houre, going intc the ind1vidual ooneumption. ThP. addition of thêaa parte cf all mixed enterprieee givee the deficit to bA made up by thA FIC. If we _call this part the gAne-ral deficit (D), we h1we a new distribution formula: FIC =L-{MPs/.Rs)-D over J,/.Le. 

A number of variations are poesible here, dflpending on ,v!Jether ""' 
aesign the mixed enterpri.see to the publio or t<' the pr<'duc.tive onee 
or div ide them bet,veen the two. But theae varlntic,ns do not affeot 
the clarity of the ·general v tew. 

Wben the re.l&t ion betwe en produoer and produot 18 1 ea t&bl 1.Bhed, the 
quest.1on of the horizontal and vertioaJ. grouping of the enterpriaee 
beoome• a teohnioally aoluab\e IJ!le, whi.Oh from the sconomic point of 
view pre11ent11 no diffl.oulti 11. Diatribution aJ.so, like production 
iUelf, 1a a aoo!al question, The "•xpen118il" of distribution are in
cl ud.J<1 1n the ge1.era.1. :budgf • for GSL; that 1s to say, the o::-ge.nil of 

diati·ibution are en,9ri:;ri" . of the GSL type� which liltewise conduot 
thair aocounting aooording o the formula mwr/.).. 

The oonditiona of 111mple reproduction, with which we have be en work
ing eo far, ar'3 nfter all only a methodologioal a.aeU111ption employed. 
for the etù:e o: einr;ilicity and tiavs no baaia in aôtual t'aot. HU111an 
jlrog:·ess <Îilel:!Mdo tlao BJtp .... -u1ton of the produ::tive foroea; the prcceea 
of reprol\u: ti >n 1"-1:11t be a')compl iehed on a broader ecale. Undsr oap-

. 1 t� 1E: m, -:.i..!.s ,.,ror,�98 wh te h g-ooa on 1n terms of e.ocumulat ion of cap-
1 ta.., is tl",.; 1n'1l.v:..dual fur.ot10:1 cf the va..:-ioue ct.pitaJ.ietio enter
prtat>e. lr. ,::Jm.'l\ur.iam, ho'l'l1ver, it 1B a so::iP.l fi.mction. Of the eoc 1e.l. 

• p::-oc"\\·,c-; 1\ pa."t 1B here e:nploy�<l fer the further expansion of the pro
du1Jti,re ll.Jl:?a.ratue. If thic e,rpan�&d reprod'..lction 1B to be e. conscioua 
aotior., hl,,.�vèr, it � ru,ue&i.',.t'Y to lcr.o-;. the sc,r.ial labor time re
quireè. for si:r.r.:.e reprca.uot10n. The formu\a. for simple reproauction 
io: MF/.RfL.Hl tl,s iraterill."). appa!"s.tue of production 1s to be expanded 
by I�, a ma/31i c,f pNC::.ucts of t;hiS a11Dunt uruat bt: withdrawn from 1n
dividU&l. con,,;umptiQo. When thiB •accumula.tien" hae been aôCOmplished, 
production proceei:l/1 e.r.;cor-iing to the formul&: 1.1 (11..P/. R)/.L. lie have 
IIJ.re&.dy shown the.t ,-11>:l sooiuJ. product ie completely taktm up by ao
ciety when tt:e individullJ. oonaumption prooeeda aocording to the 
formula FIC:. L-(�·}'-t�). 

L u9 
This individual co11111umption must now be further d1m1n1ehed by 0.1
(14?/.R). I n  the case of & I� expe.ne ion of production, w e  the n get 
the formula: FIC�L-0.1 (MPf:R)--lW'ef:Re).Thia gener&l. formula doea 

L7La 
not take the Plaôe of the oonoreta solution of the problem 1n aotu&l. 
real ity, but within the ecope of this work we must be content with 
it and marely refer further to iûl.rx: • If we e.seumed that ilOC iety 
were not capitalietic, but com.'nunietio, then the money-oapital would 
be entirely elicinated , a.id with it the dieguiae which 1t ce.rriea in
to the traneaot iona. '!'he queet 10n ta then s illlply reduced to the prob
lem that eociety mu.Bt calcula.te beforeh&nd how m11,oh le.ber, meana of 
production:µ and JLea:'.lil of eubn ietence it oan utll ize without injury 
for euch linile of aotivity ae, for instance, the building of rail
roads, which do not furnieh a.ny mee.ne of production or ilubeietence, 
or any uoeful thing, for a long tim11, a year or more, whlle they re
quire labor, e.nd me ana of produot 1on e.nd aube le tance eut of the an
nual social production •. • (Oe.pitol, Vol.2 - Fage 36!). 

Let us coneidsr thia e xample. If the conetructton of a r&Uway provefJ 
,neceeee.ry, the work invo 1•,ed velonge te the GSL part of the social 
production. If it consumes, fôr example, three yeare of labor in a 
certain :1Urnber of workinz houre, thie Blllll ie dsducted. yee.rly by 
che.rging it to the GSL aôccunt, from the factor of 1ndiv1due.l con
eumpt ion (FIC). 

In the relations between the indlviduaJ. enterprisee, labor-tima 
moœy ie eupe.t'fluoU11. Wh<1n an enterpriee delivere ite end producte, 
1t hae linked mp/.r/.l worl.'.ing heure to the great che.in of partial 
social labore. Thtise muet be rGetcred to the varioue enterpr1ses in 
the eame magnitude 1n t he  form of other end producte. The labor 
mont1y ia v&lid only for 1ndi v1dual oonsU111ption, Ae more and more en-
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terprUH a.rt brought 1nto GSL production, d1etr1but1on by meana of 
labor iD:>ney grOW11 l.ae and l!!iis, and rushes on to itll own abolition.. 
Fixing the .t:aotor of ind1vidual oonsumption 1s the taalc of eooiiµ
booltka.eping. On the ore dit e ide of the e 0018.l bookkeeping stands L; 
on the debit aide M.Pa, Re, and Ls. 1 Bookkeeping aaa oontrol and ab
etr&ot BUllllllary of the eoonomio prooeee, • eaye Marx, 1beoomee the 
more neoeeeary to the extent that the proosee funo t 1one on a e 00 ial
110&1e &nd loeee 1te pursly individual oharaotsr. It 111, therefors, 
more neoeeeary in capital iet prod:.iot ion than i n  ecattered handicraft 
and agr ioUl tur&l produot ion, and et Ul more neceeeary 1n oo-operat ive 
than in capital 1st production.• This booltkeeping under oommuniea 
ie msrely booklc.esping �r.. nothing else. It ia the central point of 
the eo onom:o procees, but has no povr&r over the produœre or the in
dividual enterprieee, The social bookke'eping 1s it11elf only an en
terprise of the CSL type, r·.;s !'unotJ.one are: the regiatration of the 
etrdo.m of produote, the fi;clng o� the FIC, the 9utlay of labor-time 
rnoney, the oontrol over pr\llâuotion and distribution. The oontrol of 
thd labor procdse 111 e. purely teohnio&l. one, whioh is handled by 
eaoh enterprise for 1teelf, Tbe oontrol ez:eroised by tha sooial 
boo!ckeeping extdnde only to aocounti� for &ll r eoeipte and deliv
er.cdB of the 1nd1v1duaJ. ente rprises and watohi ng ovar their pr o-
duct iv ity, 

The co ntrol of proà.uction in the sooiety of free and squal. produ cers 
doee not oome aboi.:t thr ough pere;>ns and authoritiee, but 1s con
ducted through the pul:>l 1c r,.igistration of the objective course· of 
the productive process; that is, produotion 1s oontrolled through 
repr0duot1on. 

The different induatrial orga nize.tiom turn the1r eroduotion budgets 
over to the enterprise which oonduots the social bookkeeping. From 
a.ll the produot i on budgets reeulte the social i nve ntory. Products 1n 
ona form flow to the enterprissa; nsw ones in e.nother form are given 
out by thern, Es.oh o onveyanoe of goods 1s reo orded in the general 
social bookke eping by an endorseaent,fo tha.t the debit and c redit 
of any particular enterprise at al\' tima can be seen at a glance. 
Everythl.llg which an enterprise consumes in the way'of meana of pro
duc t !on, raw mater 1&1 or labor money, e.ppear on the debi t a ide of 
the enterprise; what it has turned ove. to sooiety in the· forrn of 
products appeare as a credit, Theee two items must oover eaoh othe; 
oontinuously, re ve8J.1ng in thie way whether a.nd ta what sxtent the 
pro(füotive prooeae 1s flowing emoothly, Shortage and exoese on the 
part of the enter;nise becoraes visible and oan be oorrected. 1f an 
enterpriee is unable to mainte.in 1ts produ::tivity if that produc
tivity deolines, then the other enterprisee ev�n· though they work 
beyond the s/a, pro�uction t1.m8, oannot aovér the shortsge of the 
f irat one. The campa.rat ively unproduot ive ente ror 1s e ie unable t o 
re;.,roduce itself, the �eJ.function bsoornee visibÎe and oa.o be reme
d:·,J by eooiety. The central of the GSL enterprises rune para.llel 
in part With that of the productive ëiiës, It reeults frQD the mat
eri3.l. production, t.hrough the regietration of the articles turned 
ove r ta them and thê rec�Jp� of Iabor money. The product of the GSL 
e nterpriaes, howevdr, goea into sooisty "gratuitously", sa that for 
theee e:iterpr wes the Qradit factor 1s laoking in the ir bookke eping 
T�e control of their produotivity will probably o nly be possible w1th the aid of co111parativs investigations. 

!hile !flder oapita.lism the category e,a. le.ber time is œpendant on 
vùue , in oomruuniem it is only a matter of the ,labor smbodied 1n 

goods turned O!,!t, And whUe social produotivity under oapitalism bu 

to be regulated by the market, whioh involvee a g1gant1c we.ate of 
the sooJal forcoo of p.�o�uct!on, 1n 001nmunism the lower_ ing of the 
o.e.. proo.1.:,t!on t�s 1':1 c. v'lru:oious,a'lui!IJ.ly-re61.11a:ed act. It leadL
to & gAnr-ral droo J;:: �;,A ti:JJP.E a.:: prcJ,u.:t.ion. If, for eT.S.ll!plA, an 
snterp.:-.:.es has r,;c1'.rnAJ !tq ntùP.':lo c.f produ.:';:C>r. at IOO, 000 le.l,or 
hour9, ar.:i i f  we a.E'BU'!la t.n!l.t tr.Jt10 1.n&tn: .. '!le!lts have a ten-ye3.1· span 
of l ife, then IO, 00c, R<>rJr�1B hcu:-c. are to bo a:ld.ld on yearly ta the 
produ�1.a of tbis ALW.:,..,ds.i. If +;t,e a.a. rsprod�tion time of the 
m eans of proô.ucti'lrr em�lc-yed �.n ';hle enterp�tee deolinea, then 1n 

its proceso cf reprcia ... ti.o.n it can fa.1hion ostter or more m.aohinea 
and tl,t>a i,1c1easc Ha ).,rod•.1ctivity, wnich in pra.otioe meane expand
ing tl11:: p:-vduct 1·,s a-ç>r.,aratus without the expenditure of extra labor, 
The :;ircdi;ct�on time fa:: �hl.A enterpriae hae changed. Sinoe the a.a, 
reproductioi, time is ol:>&ervA'1, t� cruy otangs 1s 1n the produotiv
ity fJ.cto,: of t�u; er..·.:, .. r .. r.:ise, The a.a. production time of the car
tel with w:11ch ";he entilri:,ri.i·e l.a ronJ1ected s.:waye remains the same 
b.� the repr0c.u,;:thm tim�, r.inca ti'le me3.llo of production, tao, flow 
�� a ocntJJn;.11.:.3 .itrsar.i th't'o11,.;h 9.l'.:. th':! e:ite.:-prisae. The loweet so-
c .al reprod• .. ct ion t imes bleno. �ain and �a.in in the proceas of 
rroduct1on wtth the s,a. :-e:)rC-duotic,n tin..e. 

By wa� of summar y ,  it may be eaid: 
The be.a1s of the a.a. ::-sprO'.'.uction time 1s the a.a. workmg 
hol.11'. This :-e.tec;ory ta a.1::"e.dy val !d '3Ven in capital ism.Even 
row ths i"lè.:\ 1'!...l!'., i.'f:�c·..,·,c<'!l fi:!è. rio e,:press1on 1n the oom
mo,Lt,,, !or �l11 p1·01,.1,'. is cc-nverted on the market 1.nto money; 
tl:a--; .1.s, tn.ns�o::r,c:t .!.r,t o tne ganeral commodity, by whioh a.11 
llldividual è.1f!e1·,3ncss are aboliahed, In 00111nuniilm, it is the 
a.a. reproc1.uctinn tins which embracas within itself 11.11 1n
d1�1dua.l d!.ff:3rences of sl ow and ei:p,3rienced worksrs, of cap
ab.1.0 and J.ls; ri.r,r..:i;.<). of m&r,�� a,.:! :r,as!:.leotual labor. The 
e.a. r�p�o�uotion timè is aooordir.p;ly .;ometh1ng whioh e.a such, 
e.a somet�i: . .:;. d:,.t,0 iaJ., doee net ox�.,t. Like the 1aw11 of r.ature, 
whiu� merslr b:-ing out what is senera.l 1n the partioular 
ph�nomsna, 1vithout exieti� a.a a.otual lawe, the s,a. workJ.ng 
hour, wblch in the concrete senae h.as no exietence, ellilodies 
wh&.t 1s general frorn aman� the enormous di vareity in the mat
eria.l 1nte::act 1on of eooiety•, 
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